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AN ELOdUr
H t.M.T John I '. .ore will preach

; in the Sideling Hill Ibipti.st
Church the lirst Sunday i'1 ' l"
her at half past 10 o'i Ux k.

DoWiu 's Carholized Witch Ha
Eel Salve is good for boils, burns,
cuts, scalds, and skin diseases.
It is especially good for piles.
Bold at Trout'.-- , drug store.

Ooith invaded the home ol Mr.
and Mrs. Cieorge Braduick, ol
Knobsville, Motility, and claimed

u)r little baby boy, Harry Kr- -

3t, aged 1 month and 21 days.
Huston at Sallillo has just re

ceivod a car load Kock Salt, Land
Salt, and ordinary Salt. Trices
right

The Green Hill M. K Sunday
school will hold their annual l'ic
nic Saturday, Sep. L'stb. lu the
evening the ladies will hold a
Social for the benefit ol the
school.

C. E. Starr at Thiee Springs,
is paying H cents a bushol for
wheat in exchange for fertilizer,
which can be got at auy time.

e : 4t.
HIDES. James Sipes & Sous

pay 10, 13,' and Hie a pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McGonnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
slieepslnua and talbw.

There will be a locil institute
at Clear Itidge, Friday evening
27th mat. Topics: Grading and
class management. How do you
teach Geography? Aims of the,
country school.

Stomach troubles, heart aud
kidney ailments, can be quickly
corrected with a prescription
known to druggists everywhere
as Dr. Shoop's Itestortive, The
prompt aud surprising relief!
which this remedy immediately
brings is entirely due to its re-

storative action up.m the controll
ing nerves of the Stomach, etc.

N. I. Pinitl, on Tuesdav sold
his farm iu Licking Creek town

'

ship to David Bishop, son of NaJ
than T. Bishop. I'ossessiou He
ceniber 1st. Mr. KiuitT expects

'

to have sale of his person il prop
efty this fall, aud will likely re
move from the county.

lrialLatarrh treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Those
tests are proving to ti;e people j

without a penny 's cos the great
value of this scientific prescrip-- '

tion known to druggists every
j where as Dr. Shoop's Catarrh j

Remedy. Sold bv Dickson's;
drug store.

Contractor N. H. I'eck is busy
nuking a two-stor- aiditiou to.
jhe dwolliug house of N. H. Evans,
of Thompson. The addition is
made to the front of the house

IB and when finished with the por- -

dies will add much to the appear- -

ance of the house as well or to
the comfort of the occupauts.

There's a reason for that ache
In your back right where it

stitches'' ev ry time you bend
over, turn around or walk any
distance. It's your Kidneys.
Tike DeWitt's Kidney and Blad
der Pills. They are uuequaled
for backache, weak kidneys and
inflammation of the bladder. A
week's trcatmeut 25 cents. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

David Starr Jordan, l'res dent
of Stanford University, says it j

would be a good thing if two j

thirds of the people of the w m Id

were killed off. The man who:
undertakes the massacre ought
to begin with David Starr Jordan,
of course, and there should he no
punishment for him, if what he
does is his plain duty.

If real coffee disturbs your
StomacD, your Heart or kidueys,
then try this olever coffee imita
tion Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee.
Dr. .Shoop has closely matched
odd Java and Mocha Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet it lias not a
jingle grain of real Coffee in it
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffeo inula
t .on is made from pure toasted
grains or cereals, with Malt.Nuts,
etc. Made iu one minute. No j

tedious long wait. You will sure j

Jy like it Cut a free sample at
our store. 10 R. McClaiu.

The board of county coinmiss
toners aud the sheriff of Hedfoid
county have organized a prison
boar I in a ordauce with the act
of the recent state legislature.
Ill
to
V, '

taller all prisoners sentenced
iuuty ju will Ije required to
V. on the streets oi public
iways of Uie county eight
h h day during their termsof

3 .

Satiud iv, OcluWl .", John lu

Locke, intending to remove lrom
the County, will sell at his re-

sidence at Fort Littleton, good
black horse, good buggy, fmrncss
household goods, &c. Sale be
Kins at 10 o'clock, a in. Credit, 0

months.
Saturday. October ", William

Anderson, of Adams county, will
sell nt th" residence of Anderson
Mellott, U miles north o! Need
more, a carload of thorough - bred
cattle, consisting of heifers aud
bulls, weighing from 200 to BOO

lbs. each. At i he same time he
will buy a car leal of cows.
Farmers and others desiring to
buy good slock, or to sell cows,
will find this a great opportunity.
Sule begins at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Terms will be made known on
day of sale and a reasonable cred-
it given.

Saturday, October Fostor
Bohuger and W. G. Kerling. ad-

ministrators of the estate of C. 0.
Kerling, decoasod, will seil at the
late residence of the decedent at
Dubl'n Mills, horse, bupgy, wag
on, hogs, 18 h p.'engine, farm-

ing implements, household goods
&c. Sale bemus at 10 o'clock, a.

in. Credit, 'J months.

WORKED LIKE A CHARM.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of
that spicy journal, the Enterprise,
Louisa V a., says: "Iran a nail
iu my foot last week and at once
applied Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
No in Ham rnatiou fallowed; the
salvo simply healed the wound."
Heals sores, nurns aud skin dis-

eases. Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store. -- 5c.

NEW UKENADA.

Miss Delia Foster, of vis-

ited triouds in Now Grenada, Sat-
urday evening and Sunday.

Larkin Moore, wife, and Lark-in- ,

Jr., who had been among us
for a few weeks, left on Thurs-
day for West Virginia

M. E. Stunkard and Sidney
Roherbaugh, of Sixmilo Run,
Were in our town on Sunday and
Monday until noon.

Mrs. iuy Weaver, of Saltillo,
visited friends here and in Tay-

lor township a few days, return-
ing home on Sunday.

Gut Locke, wife and son Ted-

dy, and Mrs. Sylvester Everhart
and daughters all of WoodviJe,
visited Richard Alloway'son Sun-

day. Lottie is the girl that was
burned nearly two years ago, by
an exploding lamp.

The Soc al was a success in ev-

ery way. A large crowd was
present. Realized about twenty
dollars for Bethel.

An enjoyable occasion was had
at the home of Jacob S. Black on
Sunday, iu celebration ol hisMrd
birthday anniversary. A few old
folks were present, in N. C, aud
Delia Foster of Eoid. I guess
there was oceans of chicken and
good things. Jake says he got
all that was coming to him, and
can eat as much chicken as any
man in the ricg. How about the
poorscnbe who wrote this, who
has a wouie:ful capacity for
spriug chicken and sweet cakes?

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Fields,
of Clear Ridge, visited Jacob Cri
der's on Suuday.

The last three Saturdays have
each been attended with an event
that caused unusual excitement
in our usually quiet little town.
The first was the sudden and ser-
ious illuessof Mrs. Mills; the sec
ond, that of Mis. McDouough,
and last Saturday J. G. Cun-
ningham was at the home of his
son "L L." getting his hair cut,
when he became suddenly very
ill so ill, indeed, that it was fear-
ed for a time that he would not
recover. He afterward rallied,
and is now able to go about a

There are a great many people
who have slight attacks of indi-

gestion aud dysyepsia nearly all
the time. Their food may satisfy
the appetite but it fails to nourish
the body Bimply because the
stoinacn is not in tit condition to
do the work it is supposed to do.
ft can't digest the food you eat.
The stomach should be giveu
help. You ought take something
that will do the work your
stomach can't do. Kodol for iu
digestion and Dyspepsia, a coin
bination of natural digstauts
and vegetable .icnl.s, digests the
food mself aud gives strength
Utd rat th to the stomach. 1'leas
ant to Uke. Sold by Trout's
di ng store.

Administrator's Notice.,ff'
N.tii.. i firnr- .vrn th it letter-- - of n.lnilti- -

-- U'ttl.jn hifp in pn ?rfttitfHl lollw inilr iMt.Nt
'ipon in pst ti i f t C KiKfi Wt "I
i'rfvi r t.v',shiv Fulton oo intv. I'n.. .1. .

'! All !' - ....VltlM I'll.' II .':l .i '.Ill
i n i iui pr MTii ihtm prop.-i-i- niuhr'iii--:ut-

for MHUt'ltMHtt. '.'"I those OW iDK Olf MMtlil' Mill
in. i'hii mid .in,' w.i;. kkki.:.i.

.1 V BOUNOML
AilmlnMtor.

Notice.
NoUoo - tirreliv Kiveu vx n petlilnu wl.

VMtSWi oft Inn' llth. IW7. to the Court ol
yuiirtfr Senhloim or Fu'lot County. lft by Dr.
A. K l)n . A. J. . ii " ' Wm. l.aldlir.
nt, al for thf. Iiicorporutlnti m n portion nr

1'itylor i.ttd Uiit.lln 1o.vtmhit sii'd rontity. In

irtojllll th" HflfcVO of n Into ii bor
oiik'li I. till thitt tli.' .All Court oruVn'tl tin .nlil
prtitlon BIOS, oitl tin olfrk iiu.l nolliM- iheri
of to Im- - iriveu BOOOfMsf to low, mill thut the
Hfilrl Court will proi-cr-- ut tin' next term, to
wli (i.'toter7. tto7. to niaki nu InvAMIirntion
un.l iiiuke an oriler .rdecrer in the. oinnner
prescribed by the Ac--l of June W, IMHS.

UBOKOE A. HARRIS.
Clerk of the Court of

0 5 ISt. limner SeMtlorw

$100 Reward.
I If111 pay ltK) reward to the person

who will (five me information neces-
sary tor the arrest and convli'llon of
persons ("low down curs") who are
Hailing up posters about myself and
others, detrimental to my character.

J. J. Pai.mkr, M. Di

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby jfiven that all per-

sons are warned against hunting,
(ralherinjr nuts, "ropes or terries, or
in any other way trespassing on the
premises of the umiersiirned in Tod
township, as the law will be strictly
enforced against any one so offend-
ing. DAKIItf. Mock.

s.-pt- . lii, 1907, :it.

Register's Notices.
Notice Ik lieret.y kIvimi ttint the fultowitiit

ROOMOoooonrilAnliluiVoAtod their Accountt III

the KetflKti-r'i- tifrlce ut' Knltun County, ln.t hiiiI
that the name will ho pfosofltod to the Orphaim'
t;ourt of imi.l Comity, lor rout! rmal Inn, on I'uei-ilu- v

fallowlju tlie 'ltit Mi.n. lay, 7th day) ut
Oetobar a. it., nw;.
1. BOOTH.

The timt and tlnal acoouut of 'I'honiat. It.
Shiftier aiinlnltrntor ..t itle ctite of Mi

lae Of UttitS tuwiit.hl., duceaaed. .

2. Hll.l..
BttpptoOMOtOl OflOOOOl of I. Til. leu Hill

c.t. a. ol the entatn of ,luhn Hill,
late of He the! tow nnhip, ilccased.
Ik C It Aid.

TOO InS and AMI account of Hn. .Inhn P
RIpM odnhtlairotor of otdoto or A 4 Craig, late
of Ayr loOOOTllo. OtOtOloil.

. MOCK.
Tlif ll ret and nual account of Hun. John P

SI(l-- executor of the entate of I. H. Muck, late
Of 'I'oihl towuehlp, deceased.
I HANKS.

Tin- tir-- t mid tlua' account of Dr. .1 O. Hatikn
and William C Hunk, executor of the lant will

t.'Ntunieiil of Nathan H. Ilaiikf, Km , lata of
l:i creek towiifliip, dereaM-d- .

6. BRl'IIAKKK.
Th Urst mid I'M.. account of W. 0, Itrill. aker

mid VV , H. Nelson a.liiiliilstrators ut the eatatu of
liMVid H. Hrut.aker, late ol Dublin township,
deceased
7. McOKIIKK.

Tli- lirsl ami lilinl account of Charlua McOc-iif-

h in i u istra or of ihe estito of Mrs. Laura
MtiOcbce, late of Dublin township, deceased.
H. OOI. DSMITH.

'I'he lirst and final acrount of Charles R. Oold-snu- l
Ii OdoilrllfllVOtOf uf the estate of David Ould

sinitli ond Hannah (iuldsiu'th, lute of ii

I'a , decascd.
D, KVKUTS.

'I'll.' rtrst and flli.-- accniiut of R. R. Harm
Of the estate of Mr. KtlaObOUl

late of l.ickluu creek township, ueu'd.
j ORO. A. HARRIS,

.Sept 1, IU07. Ii. i i.

OI' OltAND AND TRAVRRSRI)ANKI. drawn in the l ictolier Term. IMI ,

auwomooioo mi the 1st Monday, being the 7th
day ut the uiunth.

OltAND JL'R'JRS.
Ayr loscph Richards, Frank Smith.
Ilelfast Aiuua Uarber, Thniuiwon Peck, W.

R. Palmer.
BMitel .fames Mac. llaoiharr, Howard C.

Charlton, Itiiudy O. Crist.
Hi oeli Creek llver C. Clevetijfer, Kdward

Diehl, S. 1.. Pleailier.
Duhlill-- ll. W. Mellult
UoklM Creek-Kl- uiir Ucahung, K. R Mellott

(iiurne S. Mellutt.
Mnl ilTWOJllllllirg r M. Tavlur.
Taylur Huwaru Harnett, William llcrahey, J,

.1. Muuiiua-
'riinmpson Warner llewett. .loliti Snyder.
Union loon HoffflMMh UIOHMi I Lehman.
Wells Maurice C. Illvena.

I'KTI .ICUOKS.
lim 11. Cooper, Ucurge W. QlMS,

David C Uillts, Henry llann. N. H. Hull man,
Kdward Keyaer, David Lauver, William Mell-

ott, A. V. II. Huiidira, Klllier Selders, U. P.
SI, ii.s, C. P. Trltle, D. A. Washabauah.

ifelfaat Jamea Hill, .loaepl. W. Lake, Of urge
W. Mullen, M. W. Mellott, L M. McLlduwney,
I'lium as W Ink

lletiiel Frank Post. Kdward floideu, Aatoli
Lam-hart- , Cliarlus 11. Lewis Clayton, K. Mel-

lutt, Fdwurd Palmer.
Ilriish Creek o. A. Barton,
Dublin .Juseph 11 Haker, Oriint Baker, .laa.

Clifsnut, 8. W. Ciitiniiiifliam, Oeorge Frakvr,
William Orove, fieorge McCoy, Kdward Welsh.

UsklOO Creek-- H. S. PoMolf . JOka K. Deh-uii-

In. F'ijley, Wllsuli .luhiiauu, Oeurae
Mumma, John Raker, llumer L. Sipes. A J.
ttMMk

Mil unnell-bur- Harry Orlilnaer, Tliumas
Hamll, P. P. Maun, Charles B. Stofciw.

Taylur Hiram Clevrngcr, R. .1. Fields, W. 8.
ilracey, K. o K sselrlnif . .lame K Lyon, Mae
O. LpPIPOHOM, Zack MeKlUeuy, John Marta,

W. 'I'aylor.
T Ii jiupsou It .lulitoton. Reefer,

Mm Litton, Shade Pit man. Kxra Peck, Kdward
Sunders, If. It. Hiu aun. John Powel.

Tod A. R. Culle.a. Wtntleld Klsher, Phllls
Rot, Petar Kheidlemaii.

I'nion lobn S. Crawford, Ralph Mclvlbuiii,
Joseph Potter.

Weils I. W. Harnett. J. r. Karley. John
Houck, Jaiuea f, MeClain, Hunter Truax.

ttUSrONTOW.Y

Miss Dora Speck, who had
beeu spending some time with
her brother John's family in
McKeesport, has returned home.

H. w. Karper ami wife of
Chambersburg, spent a few
hours, calling on friends here
last Tuesday.

Andrew Woodcock has return-
ed to Mt. Union where he will be
employed in the East Broad top
Yards.

H. C. Malhias has gone to the
Chambersburg Hospital for treat-
ment.

Mrs. Harry Newman and
daughter Miss Helen, of Beaver
Muadowa, are visiting Mrs. New-
man's father Win. McElbauey
and other friends.

Mrs. Waguer and daughter of
Ohio, spent Friday and Kalurday
with W. F. Laidig's family.

T.J. WIENER
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINERY. Hats at cost.

Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons, Ribbons.
Infants' and Children's Headwoar.

Dress Goods.

Panama, Serge, Mohair, Henrietta,
Cashinere, Voile.

Organ-

dies,

American Lady Cotscls nitck Kid Olovcf. White Md tilnven. Summer Silks, Tiltelo Mht,

Ladles' Summer Knit Underwear, Ladies' Mualin Underwear, Hoakry, Oloves,

Veiliafa. EMBROIDERIES. Ltcea, l.iscrtion .. Vil licet.

Ladies White Shirt Waists,
Ladies White Dress Skirts,
Ladies White Hosiery.

Ladies
Neckwear.

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock., yWaryland.

Banner Patterns In Stock.

1 Madden Bros, g

Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every day is bargain at this now. As the

for Machinery and Implements is somewhat
we are g'ving special attention to other departments of
our store; and as the hot season is upon us so sudden-
ly, it has not caught us napping, but ready with as line
a line of Summer Dress Goods as was ever shown
in this place. Our Goods sell themselves. All
we ask is for you to come and see them.

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comlortable
this hot weather. We a full line of them and at

prices. Come and see them.

We have a full line of the Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a and finish peculiar to them-
selves, and cannot fail to please

Farmers, forget, we have Fertilizers on
hand at all times.

We your Give us a

Highest prices for produce.

i Madden Bros. 1
Telephone Connection.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private

The tiudet'sigued, intending to quit
funning, will ofTer at private sale bit
farm on road to Cuvalt, 1)

miles north of Flum Hun. This iurui
contains about 110 acres, in addition
to which is 0 acres of good timber
land. These tracts will he sold sep-

arately, provided the home farm is
sold first; or both together, a? may
suit Mm purcnaser. The land is in
a good state of cultivation, most of il
has just been limed, and a kiln ready
to bum now. There is plenty of fruit
of al) kinds, and a good well of water
at the door. The improvements con-sis- ',

of a 2.) story dwelling house, li

rooms and basement aud cellar, .lust
remodeled. Qood barn ami till

other outbuildings. For further in-

formation, call on or
II. K. Fitk.

Plum Hun, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
x

PRIVATE
The undersigned, desiring to rei-li--

from farming, will offer nl private salt-hi- s

home farm, situate on the Cove
Hoad two miles north of McConnells-
burg.

This farm contains about 110 acres,
in addition to which is li'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
vill be sold separately, provided the
Jiotue farm is sold lirst, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is iu splendid state of culti
vation, well watered, and plenty of

fruit. There is a never
spring of excellent water at the
and an abundant of water in
the barnyard. The improvement
consul of a comfortable HWF.LLIMi
IIOUHK large BANK BARN, wagon
shod, and other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or

OKOaUK 8NYUEH, Or
. W. KlKK,

1 10 If. IMmrg, I'a

White Goods.

India Ltuen, Madras,
Linen.

Lidies Black Hosiery,
Belts and Belting,

Ladies

day store
rush over,

have
right

style
you.

don't

want trade. call.

paid

i I
H

pg.

Sale.

situated

Ifieen

address

SALE.

ex-

cellent failing
house,

supply

ad-

dress

McConm

I AOVISh VOU TREAT NATURE CURES

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER,

NEUROLOGIST,

SJ S. A1A1N ST., CtfAMBERSBURU,, PA.

Nerve and Eye Specialist.

Chronic erve troubles.
Irregularities peculiar tofe

males.
Chronic eye troubles.
Chronic indigestion.
Chronic constipation.
Cross-eye- s straightened

without operation.
Glasses accurately fitted.
Drugless and bloodless sys-

tem conquering 8.S per cent. of
all human ills.

Hides Wanted.

The uudeaigned will pay for
green hidett free from cuts, the
following prices : Uteers ami
heifers, 10c ; sows, 9c; bulls, He;
calf-Blrin- 60 to 80c; Ullow, 4c.

vjui nines, i cent a pound lesb
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Wagnkk.

M JET w

r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COININELLSBURG. PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all lime deposits.

REHOURCES l

APR. 6, 1906. $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, 1906, $118,094.99.

JAN. 26, 1907, $144,509.46.
MAY 20. 1907, $169,147.95.

Tlio above extf-BCt- s from several report to the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency of the United States fthow Id an emphatic manner the MUocess achieved
by The First National Hank of MoCunnellNhiiiir. With profrreftaivo spirit
and conservative method!, this hank has proven Its advantages as an insti-

tution deserving your confidence. The chief concern of the oiUcers and di-

rectors of this hank is the welfut'c of the depotil'ors and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your btisitieno.

Toans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will recoive
prompt attention.

LEWIS S WlBLE, PRANK P. LYNCH.
t HEOIOENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SOOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRCOIDENT.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H. WlBLE. UNO. P. SIPES.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON.

D. L. QRISSINtiER. R. M. KENDALL

M ACE
CA8HIEH.

FRANK HENRY.
ASST. CASHISR.

JNO A. HENRY.
GEO. A. HARRIS.

S. KIRK.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY

We have just arrived from the Eastern wl-.- a com-
plete lite of Millinery.

We now have ready for sale, Hats lu all the latest styles and
colors, Flowers, Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Kibbons, Laces, Col-
lars, Veils, Baby Caps, Hoods, Toques, Children's-- Coats, Lad-
les' and Misses Skirts and Shirt Waists, at the lowest prices. We
bought a largi't- - line of goods this fall than ever befo re: and, in
order to sell all, we will aim at quick sales and small prollts.

Don't fall to come and see good's and get prices. If you don't
want to buy, you are welcome at our store.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postofflce.

J.K.JOHNSTON
CLOTH IING

FOR.
MEN, YOUTHS, and BOYS.

THE
Tailoring, Quality, Variety,

Style, Fit, PRICE,t

So found in OUR ASSORTMENT.

LADIES' SHOES
BOYS' GIRLS' CHILDREN'S.

Silk Embroidered Shin Waist Patterns
and Made Shirt Waists, Dress

Skirts, Petticoats.

GUNS
Nofr is the time to be getting ready for

October 1st Squirrels.
All Kinds oj

AMMUNITION
AT

J. K. JOHNSTON,

McConnellsburg, Pa

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
111 DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT
M SB fm T4il.MkwktlU.114 ..tS.trt.laW. l,hNalf M

MW mm sao n At rtt uMiuwt m

For .sahi at Trout's di uftfStor. AsV lor Kodol's 1907 Almanac and 200 Year 0U idr.

ERRIL W. N

W.

Cities

MEN'S

Ready


